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a very delicate measure; and efneHJvliitill the-pe'pjptfe,"
fiowever loyals, ~»were ' Naturally saja"rnled^rft ;)'-f/ut
from the.'exeirtiortSf an(i€oftc11i^{b#y/Tepr^Ventations
of the C"6iun&'d0'La Tour and the Baron de Mbhta-
lenibert, .• together wkh the pi'ohirp$ness vvfth wnicn"
the service1 was followed up, we succeeded in com--
pletely destroying every piece of can'ndn- that ope-
rated in the smallest degree upon the communica-
tion of the river. , t

The forts of Verdon, Royan, de Lotisac,' and
Miche, were completely dismantled, and nearly
Seventy pieces of heavy artillery (mostly French
thirty-six-pounders), including in that number a
great many mortars, were completely spiked, aud
their carriages rendered useless.

The fort on Point. Negro, which did not so im-
tnediately command the passage, was not touched.

At this time Comte de la Tour and myself en-
tered into a negociation with General Clausel, and
for that purpose I dispatched Captain Palmer to
itim. On Sunday the J G t h , every thing having
been arranged for organizing the .people of the
district we left, we run farther up in the neighbour*
l|pod of Castellon, where there was another bat-
tery, and a French post, with the tri-coloured flag ;
wl}en I received a dispatch from General Clausel;
formally announcing to me the armistice that.had
taken place at Paris, and expressing a wish that it
might operate here. From the tone of the com-
munication, I considered that there was a good op-
portunity for continuing to treat with him, and did
so till it ended in the General sending for Count de
la Tour, the Baron de Montalenabert, and Captain
Palmer, who are now at Bourdeaux arranging the
national guard, &nd preserving the internal tran-
quillity ot that city.

Throughout the country the -white flag is now
.flying, and the enthusiasm and joy of the inhabi-
tants cannot be better described, than by the letter
I have just received (and which I inclose) from
Captain Palmer, at Bourdeaux, who throughout has
been extremely active, and by his judgement very
serviceable indeed to the cause we have been
engaged in. The greatest cordiality has existed
between the French gentlemen employed on this
service and myself-, and .their dispatches I have for-
xvarded to Lord Bathurst, by the Larue, who
Uvings this .letter to your Lordship. . - . *

. J hav.e deemed it proper, with the advice of the
P/aron de Montalembcrt, to continue Captain
leaner at Bourdeaux, to assist iu m a k i n g ' t h e
arrangements for the quiet and order of .the ci.iy.

A French ship, laden w.ith cotton and .copper,
•/LT,m' the Missisippi.,' has .fallen into our hands
whilst lying in the 'river,, but Captaui Palmer with
jn'ysclf, considering that it would favour the cause
greatly and convince tlic people of tl\e. grjod'fsiit l i
of the squadron, we consented to lot her pass up.
,ihe river : the loyalty of tbe inhabitants we thought
.strongly meriting this step. . .

I have the honour to be, Sic. j
F. W. AYLMER, Captain.

Iji/itrdcaux, Saturday Night,
SIR, ' M/2'J, 1815. ';

JVIi arrived here '{the Karon Muutalcinbert, the
Canute La Tour, and ir.vn-'.f) laic this evening, and
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taiid^eve]'"jrtHing'-ha3";b'eea settled in^^l^nvjit^statifi-
ifeEt&y;m}Trfu'eV: ^Thp troops la,^l,Mnd<r.6iJona-
j parYe lik^e ;:eft tri:e city^ ietxcep|l^rjew|, Jghc^'^li -b.e,
[disp'o'sed oiF'li's s'don^as p'o'^iblf. TTie^e aj*e rpqsJJyt
l in the-Cnateaut TrSrftp^tfe.- .away1 rronv,tpe bppor-

latter -are' c"61ripleitTng ','bQ^'h"?cavfal^'Y aa^infantrv
with the g'reatest"zeal *an(< a/c'fly]ty
few days b fe' very fo rmi dable",. as _ i
numbers as their 'devo'tichi ^tovtWrp
the most part tne''soldiery bavye pi;!
rated, and returned,to tlieii-'ij^'ihes.j
has been taken for the.peace p'fji

. . . * TTi iV' -J.aSV.', ' y ^ " • "• -.'T-0 |

country. A dispatch is now. ,cu)5ing,fQ^-,Jjb;e Du^te,
of Angdiileme, xvhp is in jTouJou.se,,' and,His l\oyal,
Highncts may be expected' iii a very reAv'days. - -f.,

I cannot give you, in writing^an idea of the en-
thusiastic feeling that pervades all ranks and de-
scriptions of persons in this., city. -While I write
to you,, the hotel at which we Jpdge 1isu5urrp^ind^d
by an immense populaces-end sl^ou^ing, a" thousand
times repeated, " \rive le'1101,""" Vive Welling-
ton," " Vivcnt les Angtais*/' &c*"&c. The whole,
city is illuminate<l.,.,-The,\yindj»ivS|,;and,tbajsOnies.
are filled, with, busts of tlie^-: ~
Royal Fami.ly,. Ayjiile. groqps
every\vhere tlispcrsed^b'qut^he t . ̂
playing the most loyal amfpepular
of their love for their King and theh' joy at his
return'. ' ' • • • ' , • ' . ' *" • *'.":• :B.

They have-Jong.been,;pr.efg^wl'fortbhisjfllwit tlte
white flag, wtii.ch.is ucwj*' -^yij^ frpro^^vej^jf liofJBe^
was hoisted ''only 4;o-'d_ay .fat r:the- ̂ as^Cji-and the
feeling of the people, soJong^uppr«e^sedj'!h^Si*no'ur
broken forth with increased energy.

Our passage up the river was"very interesting j
for seventy miles, along bptb. (banks ione Reeling of
loyalty appeared to prevail/ Ocxccpl wl^ere tlxe sol.-
diery, "j'n'sf breaEmg_itp/fronV-tHe'ir^^ve^Ki posts,
awed and rcstrai-nccf-it. Ffoirr'ffie'ftfns'^ana 'branches
of the tree's,, the country ̂ s'eit^'-^h^ villages, every
where, the white coloura and the fleurs delis were
to be seen. As our'b'argt appfDached the city,
the people poured down, alang therqpaj^and river
side, cheering and welcoming us. Indeed,, .sucli
was the throng, it VaB-'I'^yitT?"1bev<in"B'ost;

1 difiicul
we could ress dn "dr -"make"-' ' ^ ' v i i y Xin^ueli" tpress
caresses of.tlie people^ ̂ '/'^ .;

the
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hoiir no\V will sfreir^thlc;v!i"'j1|c' ^buce/of^thc
sr> that there is'not thc'sn'ialljeS't "**" *
entertained.

To the Hdnourabl

His Tlo'yal Higlm'cfs :ithc;'Jl>rrnc"e*fteg6hf.tijvr}*-
been pleased, in ihe nsim'^titF'Oii'in<rDe1iair^oF'J^Jis
Majesty, to grant unto Burgos Camac, "Esquire',
Lieutenant-Colonel iu the Army, and Captain in


